NOTICE

Extension of Enrollment for Reverse Migrants in North East Region under PMKVY (2016 – 20) till 31 July 2020

This is to inform all stakeholders that:

1. The last date for enrollment under Centrally Sponsored Centrally Managed (CSCM) and Centrally Sponsored and State Managed (CSSM) components of Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana 2016 – 2020 has been extended till 31 July, 2020 only for the Northeast region (NER) - 8 states - provided the new / fresh enrollments will be done for only the reverse migrant workers
2. All Training / Orientation must start or resume within 30 days from the opening of the Training centers (TCs) and be completed before 31 October 2020
3. All Assessments and Certifications should be completed by 15 November 2020

This notice is in consent with the approving authority: Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship OM Number B-12011/01/2016 - SDE (Part II)

Clarifications:

a) This notification applies to the Training Providers (TPs)/ Project Implementing Agencies (PIAs) which have balance/ un-enrolled targets under PMKVY 2016 -20 against allocations in NER
b) It is understood that Reverse migrants are those people who were working outside the state and have returned to their state of domicile/ native state in NER due to COVID – 19 pandemic outbreak. They have left / lost their job / employment due to COVID-19 pandemic and are currently seeking employment.
c) Reverse migrants will be normally verified through the data provided by the State / District administration.
d) The TP/ PIAs will be responsible for verification, enrolment and training only reverse migrants under the current extension as stated in this notice.
e) Further instructions on implementation will be communicated to the concerned TP/ PIAs, as per point(a) above under clarifications.
f) Any point of clarification can be referred to the concerned Project Management Unit / dealing team for STT, RPL or Special Projects for CSSM and state skill mission / department concerned for CSSM.